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才魚、の雄6尾，雌8尾をゆずり受けたものである. Jfri卵~~，"I生の観察 lこ使用した池は 3 mX 1.5 m，水深
0.3-0.5mの京似の池rc:ビニーノレシートを敷いたもの4Ilriと，ほかに 0.5mX 1 m，高さ 0.7mの水槽
に40cmの深さに水をはり底而iP:i@を行なった循環水槽も用いた 4前iのうち 3面の池lこは，底面積の
1/31こ当る lmx1.5mの所に 2-0.25mm径の相l砂を厚さ 15cm Iこ敷き， 他の l而には粒!支の異な
る3種の砂傑をそれぞれ lmx1.5m，厚さ 15cmIこ敷きその境には煉瓦を置いて区別した. また循探
水槽lこは約 10mm径の礁を炉材として深さ 7cmIこ敷いた.
供試材料の bluegillは実験使用時まで 230Cの恒温水槽に雌雄別々に収容し，養鱒周ベレット(成魚











のかも知れないと述べている(本種については HUBBS')の液告を引HiJ. 今回の紡呆は SCHMITTOU，
Table 1. Morphological comparison of the males and females used in the experiment. 
sex I TL B L BH BW SL ED 
188 151 76 140 10 17 
200 160 80 180 1 18 
202 163 78 159 10 16 
203 162 80 195 1 17 
203 159 82 175 10 17 
205 163 80 200 10 17 
Male 
BL/TL BH/TL BW /TL3 SL/ED 

















































































































































雌土佐共に体色が黒味を呈し，普段は認め難い横縞が明瞭に/1¥現する MORGANは breedingseason K雄








ると Figure1のようである. Jllち 6月16日から 9月161Jまで Vki，¥l20-280C ;午前10時測定)の間，
/ Placing into a tank 
/ / Transfer into another tank 
No.lト.-!.o--.. / 
2 体噌一一ふーーかー刊~守一ー_-­.c I 
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Fig 1. Diagram showing periods and intervals of serial breeding behaviors exhibited by each pair 
of the fish through a breeding season. 
o Spawning. • Swimming.up of fry. 企 Terminationof experiment. 
~- Nest forming and following (male). 一一-Nest guarding (male). 
一ー一 Disappearanceof fry. 
8*且の雌雄で各組 1-5回，合計 19回の産卵が見られた MORGANによれば産卵期間は5月の'1頃よ


















産卵床作成場所と底質との関係については， Table 2に示すような粒度組成の異なる 3穫の砂擦を敷
Table 2. Grain-size composition of three kinds of bottom substance p!aced in the tank. 
Diameter GraveI Graveslalny d Coarse (mm) sand 
>9.52 7.9% 1.0% 0.3% 
9.52-4.76 49.5 7.1 0.2 
4.76-2.00 38.9 32.9 5.2 
2.00-0.84 2.3 25.3 7.3 
0.84-0.42 0.6 14.8 49.8 
0.42-0.25 0.7 12.5 25.1 






















Table 3Size of the nest formed at each spawning. 
lwni珂 Spawningground I U}'UHHH'5 
[…nd I 1 st
l l lst l5山 7
Coarse sand 2 nd 70 x 50 10 
i 3吋 70x50 10 
ble 1 st 1 枇
1 Sex I 
N" 1 1 ; I 



















3 ~ 30 Pεt 
115 139 
2.5 35x25 1 st120 142 














4 th 125 137 
Pair 
No.4 
No.5 No.4 No.3 No.2 No.l 
⑥: Nest 
Position of the nests formed by the males shown in Table 3. 


































産卵行動については No.2の組の第 l回目， No.5の組の第 3同日の産卵に当って詳しく観察する機
会を得たので，それらについて，時間経過に伴う産卵j頻度の変化を示すと Figure3のようになる. 雌
は産卵のために産卵床l乙入るとその中心部に前v止するようになり， J4r'は先ずその周囲を休を大きく左右









産卵床上を l旋回する簡に No.2の組では約 l回の放卵が行なわれたに過ぎないが No.5の組では
約4回の放卵が認められた.全体の放卵回数は No.2の組では約 732回(初期の 20分間は放卵の有無



























5.00 p. m. 5.30 6.00 
A pair of No.2 
6.30 7.00 
Time 
Fig. 3. Variation in the frequencies of egg-Iaying act during a span of spawning. 
7.30p.m. 
Filled column: Frequency of egg-Iaying act in a consecutive swimming in circle. 











産卵時五1は午前9~101I !i耳目や午後 511年頃から始まるのが 3i いようであったが， No.5の組のUi21illll 




















部の直径 5cm内の礁を拾い，順次に直径 15，25，.. .65 cmの円形のわくを用いて Figure4 Iζ示すよう




Fig. 4. Ilustration of the concentric division of a nest used for 
determining the distribution of deposited eggs. 
数は浮上{子魚をすべて係集し， l隊化率(干均 96.5%)*より逆算して推定した. No.3の組の第 l同日
のものについて各係集，IH，ζ との全卵数並びに直径 5cmの円('1心:iji)Iζ相当する面積ごうりで比較した
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Fig. 5. Number and density of deposited eggs in each division of the nest 
(refer to Figure 4). 
Remarks: found one egg in the stations of 8. 
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Number of spawning times 
Fig. 6. The number of eggs spawned by a pair of 






MORGANは本種の卵数は年令，大きさにより変化があり， 2， 540~64， 000例の問で，例えば体長6%
インチでは成熟卵は平均 19， 288 例であり，体重 120~129. 9gで成熟卵は平均 18，240{l1iJであると述べて
いる.これは No.3の組の第 l回目の産卵時，及びNo.5の組の第 3，第4回目の産卵時の卵数にほぼ
一致している.
要 約




2) 産卵床は雄が尾鰭を強く振り池底の砂擦を繰り返し品il りおこすことにより作成され，直経 30~70
cm，深さ 2.5~10cm の浅いすりばち状を呈する.
3) 底質として同一池l乙3段階の粒度組成の砂礁をJI(，)た場合，産卵床は占立も{ll(，)場Nr(1:として










7) 産卵期は 6 月から 9 月(水温 20~280Cー午前 10 時) にわたり， その間同一親魚が4，5回の産
卵を行なう 1 図の産卵数は約 21 ， OOO~36， OOO (平均 26，000)枇であり，産卵の回数が進むに従いそ
の産卵数が減少する傾向がある.
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SUMMARY 
As part of research-work on the usefu1ness of the bluegill sunfish， Lepomis macrochirus Rafinesque， as
an experimental standard animal in fisheries research， we have tried to find out a way of obtaining its 
白ngerlingsthroughout the year-curriculum. As the first stage for this study， observations have been 
conducted on the breeding habits of this species， using specimens of full three years old in rearing tanks 
11 
3 X 1.5 m, 0.3-0.5 m (depth) and 1 X 0.5m, 0.7 m (depth). The results so far obtained are as follows: 
1) The male fish is slightly larger than the female. The tip of the snout is somewhat rounded in 
dorsal view in case of the male, while slightly pointed in the female. No definite difference is found 
in other external characters between the two sexes, except that in the breeding season the color of the 
breast is brighter in the male than in the female. 
2) In the present observations, the breeding season lasted from June until middle September. Dur-
ing this period, water temperature measured at 10 a. m. varied between 20,C and 28,C. 
3) The male fish forms the nest by excavating through flipping and fanning out the sand and gravel 
with his tail. The nest is a shallow bowl-like depression of 30-70cm in diameter and 2.5-!0cm in 
depth. 
4) When the bottom of the tank is divided into three even parts respectively covered with a layer 
(about 15 cm thick) of gravel (mainly 2-9 mm in diameter); gravelly sand (mainly 0.4-4,8 mm); and 
coarse sand (mainly 0.25-2.0 mm), the nest is made exclusively at the portion covered with gravel. 
However, a similar nest is made on the gravelly sand when a part of the bottom of the tank is covered 
with this material and the other part is left nake. The nest is formed anew at each spawning in the 
prior case, while it is repeatedly used again in the latter. 
5) The male continues to prepare the nest until the spawning begins. Meanwhile, he follows the fe-
male, kisses her near her genital pore and compells her to come to the nest. 
6) The spawning act took place in daytime, often beginning at about 9 a.m or 5 p.m. The usual 
span of spawning takes about 2 hours. The male swims in circles around the nest side by side with the 
female, always on the outside of the female. Eggs are laid when the female reclines on her side and 
vibrates her body, while the male continues the upright posture. 
7) The eggs and newly hatched larvae in the nest are guarded by the male. When other fish or 
animals approach the nest, he vigourously drives the invadors away from it. 
8) A pair of the bluegill spawn 4 or 5 times in one breeding season. The number of eggs in one 
spawning varies from 21,000 to 36,000. The number of spawned eggs progressively tends to decrease 
by repeated spawning. 
